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f. s Pnrnonnl. fS"TAB DEAD PRFSIE3NT.
LFisinci Auprnej 01 Monmouin couniju"" ounu Wfc --r v I

id the United States Attorney for MOI"!. T - '1 "f ::77vf "Bornaide "was fVf H
ot en.y ! !l 1! It

Gjveraor Jercme 3l! iwp f lldoo)
for the Michigan

betteflhliLn
Beside Mr, Edmund de Fayette,II

j-jlind-

ter Chris tlancy has been
.,Miiaiijv w ii

0f jv9lj valned al6K)0

District on the subject, , .. H
WAsniSGTOX, Sept. 20.4Diatrict

Aiiomey coriuiu etatea to-d- ay 4.natj
there is auple law iu the District ot
Columbia to cover Uuiteau's crime, and
that he will be tried in Washington. -- ,

No further increase of the military
guard at the jail, and General Drum A
ithe Adjutant General, said to day that!

Il Mrne consiaereu ine pnara amply sum-- !
icient for all emergencies. jIhe pgent of the Equitable Life In --I

kurance Company, of New York, says!
rresiaenc uarneia was insured lor .
SV;l In Hi In llior nnrvr f . r 11. iiruj ul...

IfMrj

r m
. "jtnt hrdm r KnrMttntauves. lieu

ICIDEJTTS OF THE UST MOMENTS CF
THE iriTION'l BtTLEK PRETALE5CE
OF I5TE58Z GLOOM THE SAD

ETEHT GUAKDOFHOSOK TENDOKD
BT HETT JKBSET'S GOVEENOR

MESSAGE FEOM THE QUEEN
TO MRS. GARFIELD THE CABIHEt
OFFICIALLY ADVISED OF GEN,

"
AR-

THUR'S TAKI5Q THE OATH OF OF- -

: !' -jFICE. i Il

--Long Bbabch.: Sept 20. 5. 45 A. M

Bliss
. ists the moment .

he entered
.. . . ... i - I

sick room he aaw that the Presidentl
dying, and-- , immediately sent or

'. Inn tail . TTntnn : Tke fnr.,uHn. vast uuuiivHt w.

arrired, but the latter could not be
.Soand, and was not present when the
(President passed, away. sTter doctor
sttributes his death to neuralgia of the
(neart which.' caused the formation of a

.blood clot, thereby preventing the pro- -

'ercirculatioa oX.the blood- - The Pres
ident's remarks to Col. Swaim, who was

with him when he awakened from his
deep, were. --Ob! Swaim. what a pain,'
placing his hand on his heart. "Can'
yon do something for meT.Ob! Swaim.''

this lime - Mrs. Garfield had been
out of the room for about fifteen inin
ites, and had retired for the kight.

to his Dr.ft" lin -- ""r.rpiwa says with
Seld on the general condition of the
President and that she expressed the!
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SJjA A. M. dtUly. mmd Alnodar. Mftdmm.

dayaa4 Friday at s.sa r. M. .
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TYm In No. 17 makes clme ranneriioa at
We. Ion for alt point North Halty. All
rail vt4klUohmond.Md oallv cacrot mm.
day ylaliaylJne. ,1 vH

Train No 41 runs dally and makes ckoa
oou(cUoii for all potau north vta tttck.
inouu aod Vaftinstoo. i ; j

-

U '.';- - ,' i y.:..r:lrlr;
All train ram aotld Im4wo WHaln.

ton aud Waablogton, and bo iviiataa
falac Hlvypera attaches. j j

fl '' Uencrat bapl,
A. lOIK OeVI I'twoiH AevaW '
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wsjr.i. u . j

BUPKRlNTCNUEKT'e OtfM I

rrUaington. folnnbU i i- -

gBSta It. R. CBPBJ.
fe-

ll
UIll
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4....U j ..l!other persons in the rooui ' I saidJto
Vt how is everything? She repiied,

d that had awakened leelinglh? s I then saR i V.:L

mtnrtalilM and TIrinCinir no tlUnJnftninlr ' vnii Vioil ' Knttor

Jclock, said Dr. Bliss, when the Pres I
m . J w f UvIa1JJfew Ift'lKU lUttt OUV VilVA UVb,

inen. awaaeneu ana cop..Ucu yi
severe pain in nis nearu ine uwwiHpunch at 8 cloct. 1 then" said, if

wn.iii5aTox. st. c, mi ii, ii.
or 8ciixDUu"fli--j- -

tT i f ?i 4 1

i5"9 of TOOT ptper cOBllzaiqct
IMrm.X. &oocrBUH

."lH ? reflecting; tery eTerc!70n cnii
.aiuc esteemed riend and felldw-citi- 4

Henry Bacon, and his man Fri- -

jdayTMIi The charge is that
runs the whole river and harbor im

provemen in ine mteresc oi nunseui
nd ' his wan i:, and that the TOrr

s "...appreciations made by Congresaj fbrj
tne improvement of the navigation of.

the Lower Cape Fear is swallowed up

jstruction of the works, and the disgust!
,Cf cij jigu huuuuj uiau. a. 4 mow

'
that our Henry Bacon is a partner in
general merchandise with Mr. J. T.
Harper, and that no ,man can get em--j
pioyment on the federal works, at any
oric. or in anv manner.' unless he eon-- l

enland doess actually trade at the
U-'- Uf w.
viuiau oi tu contrt tne r

1 V Elfurther than Snooks in their suspicions;
and charges, and really charge that on I

.Saturday evenings of every settling
day, when the ply master makes his ap4
pears nee to gladden the hearts of the
workicg men with the over-joyf- ul ap
propriation money, that our Bacon

;as true as the needle , to tne nortn in
the counting room of our friend Mar
per, aud in close proximity to the Fin
oancial Iron Safe, to see either 'how
the profits of the financial month foot
up, cr how many of the workmen have
stopped trading at the great Bazir, or
whether the'clerkof the establishment
have clean balance sheets. .Now these
charges and insinuations of Snooks and,
others are, cruel and 'unjust, if untrue;
and ' I dd -- not blame Mickel, the tub- -

Superintendent and Lieutenant Inspec
tor,of the works- for usinr curse words!

and ; calling everybody liars. And if
Colonel Craighill could only come here

.and " see the . persecution of bu great!
friend and supposed kinsman,1 our Ban
con, he would conclude to stop up Corn!
Cake inlet at any expense, if be bad to!

adopt the extreme measures of 6ur ba
on, with loch plank and ten penny

nails. 'k'i ;

Now "the (ruth of the1, pudding is
chewing the bag." Arc these things

itrue? The ; writer of 'this, and this
community, Commodore Snooks and.
the Washington officials want to know
of Mr. Henry Bacdn: -

1st. Are you a partner ol J. T, Ham
per in the mercantile business at Smith

'vilh? '

2d. Are you part owner of the steam
er Passport? f

3J. Do you refuse to employ any one!
that 'does not trade at the store of J.

JT, Harper.
P.b. Have you discharged any oi

your employes for not trading with J
T. Harper. ' . '

6th. Do you allow the Passport the
Iree use of the government whatt aid
exclude olhert?

6J1. What object have yon in view,
when the money arrives to psy off em
ployes, in , banding it over to Captaia
Harper instead of the parties entitled!
to it? - --K U -- :

7tb. Is it true that you visit the!
m.m)

counting room or Harper A Uo on
settling days to enpervtse the internal
machinery of general: meichandiae.

Sth. When Cantain llarnr ta nfTnnl
bis own personal affairs, at New York J
Little River and elsewhere, doea K
regular, pay go on oy tne goiernaaeniJ
or oo yon, make dtqucuomi j ri II
. Atswer all these qiesUons, friend
Bacon, and if raticfactory 1 promise,
to gife my brother, Mr. X Soooka tkej
devil in my next com monies titn.

Your 'feicyid, P - r .
4 Peter fo. ks.

s. .. Bad Thcugbts. -

Bad thoughts, if cherished. Vlirht'
virtue, destroy purity, and undermine;
the stablest fouadationa of characterJ
They are like rot in timber; like mat!

amvm, m hi va I ui lain. ABU.
w ben the process has gone on for awh ilej
and there comes the stress of an owt
ward temptation, down they go IntoaJ
tnaaa of ruili! Skitia irn it mm! !

rbright with fresh paioij their sails aU
spread and streamers flriog; aad neytrpae nick, never reach port Whv?
Iney aset n storaa aad want dawn,-be- -

cansa they were rotten. - Uadsr the
paint was decat! Jast so bad tbodrhta.

ivile, impure tboaghts and ; lmsgiaa4
poos, ro to maniy oak orcnaracterJ
imst tha iron af Macipic. alaaaea ail
:Je euys ot virtue, and kava tha asaaJ
'Jie woesan, to.tbe violence of teaipu

ltA. altti - - - - -.
tr U wlthatand the back. ' B d tns.red and fattened are the of,
ocey. ...'.,:,

V 3ke widow ci Ouar, tie ctWbralrC
Cln chief, ko died laatnlnUrr, soil
Ja hoaavbold cfccU at anclSaa. toJ
tker day, and frons the poVikied e
wsoi ibeaaieu tt total Mpew'

. Oslornda ladiana a la swjH
iry. TVa a&f 2fasaa : yay : ffbf'

reierrea 10 ire raci mat me iermeE
tending surgeons On the case bad been;
called here to attend the autopsy and
that Dr. Curtis, of Washington, had
been selected to do the cutting:

Long Branch, Sept. 20, 10.45 A. M.

The day opened clear and warm.
The ocean is perfectly calm, the roar o1

ithe surf being scarcely- - perceptible
The intense gloom which has been cast!

bver the village by the death of Prsi- -

dent Garfield is nnprecedented. StroD;

men may be seen on all aides discuss
Ing the sad event and the solemnity o

the occasion, and giving vent to ex
pressions of heartfelt sympathy for the
bereaved family with tears falling from

their eye. The scene throughout th
'city is not one of bustle and excite- -

jmefl, bul of a subdued and very im
f

Jpressive1 character. Flags are at hal
mast and the more prominent cottage?
are being draoed with mourning. Ex
pressions of grief are visible in all di
rectiona and a general feeling of syro- -

'pathy and extreme sorrow, prevails.
Thb following telegram was received

.by the Cabinet this morning:
Mw York: Srniember 20. I have

'vour message announcing the death of
(President Garfield. Permit me to re- -

lnasr . IriMtispk waii' v Vi a Arnraainn
sorrow and sympathy which I have
Already telegraphed to Attorney Gen I
era! Macveaeh. In accordance with
vrair niMMfiAn T liava t m ton tlia nath
ot office, as .ffLJ'iWUH J. "K'
,Uourt of the sute orjiew xoik. i win
1 j i . 1 i 1

ioon auviso you lurtaer iu rrguu w
the other suggestions in your4elegram

(signed) u. A. ASTHUR. '

The following has also bees received:
C T R ektos, September 20. Hou.
Wayne MaeVearbt I am directed by

.Governor Ludlow to tender you a guard
iof honor to the remains or President
.vtarneia.

(Signed) Wm. S. Stricker,
r ; ,

' Adt General
The Attorney General replied that

the effer would probably be accepted
Mrs. Garfield received the following
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Mr. Geo. W, Smalley, the ,Ixndonj
Rro-ula- r

a- - -- -
Correspondent of the Tribune,'

, ...
writes a letter from lxnaon 10 iuau
journal about the method of makiflgj

Dr.
Teen. When men get illustrious,

the
rich, or leaders of any particular policy! j

waa
or theory, they are sometimes derated, trm

. to the highest degrees of nobility. iVw
Disraeli, of only three removes frontal )tuer

Venetian Jew became within less than

ten vears, not all at once, but by de- -

Eirl. The' South Eastern
Railway now sends its Presidelit to the
lloiise of Commons and he ia elevated,!

as a sort of reward for services,, as in

the case of Nelson, Charles 'Welleley
or Benjamin Disraeli.

So recently, Sir Edward Watkin re

ceived a knighthood . while Sir Daniel
Oooch sits in theHouse of Lords, on

At
account of Telegraph Cables, and Robert
Stephenson did sit because be invented

the Locomotive, Brewing, banking and
coming back "fortunes with. bad livers

fmm India-h- ave

" brought Sir Henry Tufton, and Sir Har
court Johnstone. One young gentleH

man his eyes when he recollected
Ho, Lvo Coutts had become BiA

I
Dudley
English mode of enlarging the nobility

is regular as compared with the Scotch la

and Irish Peerage.
The writer is really able and bast

lived g time, abroad and we give!

the balance of this valuable socialabld

information in his Own language;
The other three creations stand on

whollv different erounds; lhey are
cases in which Peerages of the United

- Kingdom are bestowed on men wbol
already hold Irish or Scotch Pfferageaj
The holding of these latter confers no

t leeislative rights. No Irish and nol
Scotch Peer, as such has a seat in ths
Houso of Lords. A good many of both
are, in fact, members of that Assembly,
but.they get there in one of two ways.

' First, they may be elected. From Scot- -

land sixteen so-call- j representative1
Peers are elected, and from Ireland
twenty-eigh- t. But in both case the
Tories have a monopoly of the power
of election, and no Liberal nas a cnance;
and when a Liberal Government is in
power the balance is slightly redressed
by conferring-a- nd this is the econd.
way a British Peerage or two upopj
eminent Scotch on Irish nobles. One
Irishman and two Scotchmen have thus
opeaed to them the gates of what our
Liberal organ' above named denomi
nates, a very questionable paradise
The Earl of Howth is the Irishman;
like all Irishmen, of most ancient urn
ilr, for. though he is only the fourth, J

Earl, he is the thirtieth Baron Howth
and the family has lived ou the same I
estate lor six centuries at least, or pet
haps seven, for it dates its possession 0f
the land and title from the twenty
century, when Sir Armonicus Tristan
won them by the sword, and so became
iwhat Mr. Healy, in his graceful wajJ
Icalls a land thief. The Marquis ofl
lweeddale, though of less antiquity, iJ
the tenth holder of the title, and dH
aPn.la from r lUran Hay who Ridw.vl 7 ioo t. 1. - V--
that a Scotchman, or anybody elsef
should compete with an Irishman in
remoteness of ancestry. For a Scotch-- I

man, the Marquis of Tweeddale is of
most honorable medievalism. . 1.

So is Lord Ileay, who, though inferior
alike in rank and antiquity ot title 'tof
bis brother Scot, is by far the most
notable of the six new creations. His
name must be familiar to the financial!
. L1!.L . ; .L - 1 L I
puoiic m America as one ui mm jaguss
Monetary Conference at Taris. Mr.j
Evarta will tell you what opinion i he?
and his colleagues there formed of Lord
Reay's abilities and knowledge.' There
was a Stetch Baron Reay as long ago
as 1628, and the peerage, by some pro-
cess Of intermarriage to complicated to
unravel, is both; Dutch and Scotch.
Lord Ileay it the elevcuth baron. , His
lather and grandfather were barons of,
ine Jvingoom 01 ine iemerianos, ana
the tedtn baron was a member 01 the
States General of Holland, Yice-Pres-i-.

dent of the Council of Stateaod Min-
ister of State. The present Lord Reay
was born at The Hazue in 1539 (be Is a
baronet of Nova Scotia also), has been!
attache at the Dutch Legation in Len-- j

don, and if I recollect rightly, had
afterward a placet about the Court at:

- The Hague, and served in other poai-- j

lions of honor. He K at any rate, a.: j

man with a kind, of knowledge tery!
rr in Kncliinit ' If vat tnintr) nn
. . . . . ..... . . . 1 I

tne Yonuoens, aoui dm ub accompiiao-- j

an intimate acquainunce with Ithrj
politics and politicians of Europe: with!

r diplomacy and diplomatists; speaks at!
least four Ungaaget fluently; knows:
accurately what he knows, and ill1
student of social politics." Though a
Scotch lw and a naturalised Lorlish 1

man, he was abolwttly shut out from
logtiah public life until now that Irj
liladstone opens to him the door ol the;
House of Lords. ' Thb I believe to be' i

a recognition of Lord Keay's rcnonat 1

merits, and in expccution or real neH
vlcea he U capable of feodering by M
rSSSTi Z&iTitSL
Chamber is t cobUnne to exist, ia at
grtauy in need of mnforctmenti,'

ince Lord Reay a accession to i hi '

fathers title, he has; lived in London'
iKna Wa l KrfMsiswA tar LI a I n IrwAaw

and liked. 1 lbnrtfa reten:
escapade has put liberal so much cm
of temper with thr llowe of Lords that j

aoat descrvior rrcruitx H woold b a
mbuke, says r chuxUth fnead whc
vpeaxa r wwui wim c
watte upon the Urrf Cbmb tner

lswhtm 'rtrhapa U wonki feeUaa: l
perhapa It t at a, amuse not tc
recognUe more. civilly the accession
that Cumber o as ini asaa i
da rood work thereJ and who
Tented by circaetancri freai data 1:

tatTitra.

: -

AN AKTEIt MAY la. It. tOW Ulit lullwwloc !(crKbrdalS
Will b luq oo lltla roo-- ? ' 4

'
.

KIOUT KXPfUJ TRAIN fjt!
Noa. 4 West and t71jit J

t v W il muiKtoa .. i. ....... . .10 Pa
UiavF1orne.....:.w.. ...... 3 MA Nh

Arrive st C C. A A.Jsactioa .:... a. M

Irrlve st Colttnbla... .......... 6,00 A. at
ueaveColambU.... ,,..1000 P. at
UavsC.C. A A. Jsactioa..... lOaor at
Leavs rioracs st...ii..rfv. seoA. I

Arrivsat Wilaalnrtoa.. n.A at

Kl'ht Mail andrassenzer Irsio. jhilly,'
0io40 West, aod Day Mail and !

II,

i

acdU oJ
Tt Pridc'8 Ui wajonlr tasUted
J ncbuent uvuiauug um.

constant cara. The details of the an rteD
topsy are being compiled, and will soon
bwad'pwHie.5

7.30 P. M.The autopsy,, is pearly .he,

completed. 1 one ouue Jwaa town s in- -

medutely oack oi U :ttwvmmg;
: FCSEBAlr OBSEQUIES. , , ,

The remains will lie in atate ia the
frotttnda of the Camtol on Thursday
janoli Friday, and - will be1 guarded by r
Mfwi fun from the iixecuuve ue--

- . . J V. 0tmmm aFlk. fi.lt.- .- - .'- - .. .
- wlU oKr.-v-? in iVU.

&avtA VC1CUIUM1M ww. -
rotunda at S o'clock: j 1 f

fternoon, and at 5 p. as. the - remains
(will be tranafered to a funeral car and

removed to Cleveland, Ohio, arriv-
ing: there on Saturday at '2 p. m. In

'l--lt .1 11 Ii. 1. .faf.W1CTC1&UV1 US niuuua nut iigm iMW
until Monday el 2 pi m--, and be then
interred in Lake-Vie- Cemetery; Ho
ceremonies are expected, in the cities
and towns along the route of the fune--
'ral tnn httwand th tollin? of bells.
fTho. detailed arrangements lor nnai
i.anMAhM sm MmmiUM tn tha mnm.
Vinit awtlinnf!a f fSftVftlind . nnder
(direction of the Executive of the state

' ' ''' iOhio. "V :

(8igned) '"' James G Blaine, --

Washinqtos. Seotember 20. Sen
ators Anthony and'. Bayard will arrive.
uere io-nig- 10 appoint a commiiiee
lot the senate to attend tne resident's
funeral and to make such other ar4
ranrements as it is proper for the Sen
ate to enter into. As there is now no
presiding officer of the Senate, Ser

Jgeant-at-Ar- Thompson, of the House'
Iof Representatives, telegraphed to Sen-tor- s

Anthony and Bayard, they beiog
Hhe Senators in the service of their re
spective political parties, asking them
to take charge of the Senate arraore- -
mentsi He - also gave instructions lor
the ' erect ion of,a catafalque in the ro
tunda of the Capitol and for appropri
ate mourning decorations.

The whole of the Cabinet, excepting
Blaine and Lincoln, have, arrived at
Long Branch. - ; l f

NEW PRESIDENT.
'

; .,
'

",'J

Gen. Arthur was sworn in at a quar
ter past 2 o'clock this morning at his
house. Two Judges of the New York
supreme 'Court had been sent for J.
lw Brady and Charles Donohue. Judge
Brady arrived with Messrs. rtollius and
Root at ten minutes before 2 o'clock,
but the ceremony was, out oi courtesy,!
AfaA1 unfit I TAnnVt n apri J

yal, a HtUe afier 2 o'clock, with
French. . Judge . Brady

utood on - the other side of; the fable
faciog Gen.' Arthur. ' Grouped around
the two men were Judge Donobue,
Elihu Root, Commissioner Freuch and
Daniel G. Rollins and Geo. Artnurs

Hon, judge lirady slowly advanced; a
step and raised his right hand. General
Arthur ; did likewise. A ' moment ol
impressive silence iollowed. General
Arthur s features were almost fixed.
Then Judge Brady administered' the
bath. General Arthur speaking in a
kilear rioging oice; "I do solemnly
swear that I win faithfully execute the
office of President of the United States,
and will, to the best of my ability, pre

serve, protect and I defend tne Uons- -

tution ot the .United State. After
this he remained standing a moment
longer, his band still raised.. No one
jpoke, cor did the President afterwards
give expression 10 anv emotion. p

Up to 5 o'clock he bad not decided
when to leave the city for Washington

TUK AMIABSlII'd TBIAL.
Tho Law ample to Insure the Juris

diction of unr Court a. j I

A well known lawyer, who 'has had
many years' experience in coorts and
editing law publications, was asked by
a" JUpubUean representative if Guiteau
could . be tried for murder in' the Dis
trict of Columbia, hie victim, the Fres
ideut, bating died without the inrisdic
tioa of our courts. - "Yep; he can be
tried here. , Our court has jurisdiction
ample for the pnrposea of an, indict
ment against Gaitean for the marder
I have read is our city papers comma
Rations . in which it was asserted thai
the ; assassin could ! not ' be legal!j
tried here, because the death resulting!
troin.Gui lean's shooting took place out.
side of this district a That proposiuoo
is notenable. If you call at my office'
at some leisure honr, in a day or two!

hence I will endeavor to show yon that!
Guiteau not only can hot should be1

tried i, io oor district court si In f my
pudgmeot the Disukt Altoraey oaght
to resist any attempt to remove Gui
lean to New Jtnej.' 'id. ?.v i ki 'f

Una. Sasaael ShalUbareer said ihatl
be sets no leason for Gnitean's beinr
present at the coroners ioquesi.
lwn eootessioo and written statements
las well las the testimony of those who
Haw iua commit the deed, would be
MiGcient evidence to" seen re conviction.
!Ue said, however, that he, spoke onU

s a. lawyer, wkhoot ! know ledge ot
jwbavwoald be done. t .

1

General Sherman ia aoctarnsl attire
Uppeared at tha window of his boar-lioirla- te

Xt Jtoaday night, aad coa-fverse- d

aboni the iWvieat'a death with
MeaSs Wrbowere on lha sidewalk.
llm pith, of Aia reaaaika b in tho IM
owing, nuersd ia aia aaaally emphatic

Kanneri! -jt um law have its rouw.
rim military force sutloacd at th fail

amplo to prrveat asKsessfat aUact
pea Uuteaa. Evan twentw aoadam

MaXiecMd tnere onght to be abte twheep
;ach n of tew Utasmaad. f

The aewa of the dcik el the Prtiiaa receivnJ at X&k wiu th'
vcrjv kjics, i wxs anacsscta ny

tkntaitfxfur1 yi.Jiwww ntun aiyai H

Xiov. Jarvm ! orderal tha eat4ial rkMoi
mm ia ug u exsra.;.

row la drr-r-L ri aali tia .lr--.
eur than ecxlUJ aaaa. Tha cai

reutnabe connecter and ke7akM- -

v i' , . t

vwwr want zrresurc
int4 ta

tree
aao , I

insured in oiner companies, but tOI
what amount is not known. '

. itheIt is stated that the President left no!
will, and that during his illness he de--l
lined to make one, saying he'was will b6

ing to trust to the courts for an cquita
ble division. ". .' '

Judge Advocate General Swaim. who'
nas been with i'resident Gartield con
unually since he was shot, and who
was the only one with the President!
when he commenced sinking last nishtj
made ine ioliowing statement to a.rerH

nresenutive ot tne Associated Press to--
ay: "jt was uiy night to watch with

rl,. TJ,r T.I f t i,j t. :,u i--: .
"good deal of the time from 3 o'clock in! Iof
the afternoon. A few minutes before!
10 o'clock I left Colonel Rockwell with,
wnom x had been taising lor some
minutes in the large hall and proceed
ed up stairs to the President's room.--

On entering I found Mrs. Garfield sit--
Jting by his bedside. There were no

jnbed for him to aake during the

WKnow; that she had given him niilk

win wan. u luumeiib x win go inio
the Doctor's room and see what is to
be given during the night: She then
said, there (is heel tea down stairs
Daniel knows whire to get it. I then
went into the doctor's room. 1 found
fir Rliw tlioro "ml sitoH liim nkol

5 was to be given during the night. He
.answered. I think I had rather lis tin
a mi, and will bring it into you pret
tv soon. I then went into the Sur
geons' room and had some conversation
with Mrs. Garhe!d. bhe felt of the
President, half laid her head on hi
forehead, said he seems to be in pretty
good condition and parsed out of the
rood- - 1 then lelt hid handd, feet and

T tirMcrllt- K I b IWdd fi.lt- a IU.
'tie cool, and got a llvnuel cloth, heated
it at the fire and laid it over Jm limbs.
I 'also heated another c'oth and laid it
over his right hand, and then sat down
in a chair beside his bed. I was hard
ly seated wnen ur. uovnton came in
and felt of the President' i pul.se. I
'asked him how it seemeU to Lim. He re
plied, "His not as strong as. it was this
afternoon, but very good." I said

ue was not ia me room more than two
minutes. Shortly after this the Presi
dent awok. As he turned - his head
on awakening 1 arose aud took his!
hand. I was on the left hand Sids oil
the bed as he lav. I remarked,! "you
have had a nice comfortable napj" Hef

Ktnen ; saio, rhji::. ewaim, tn:s terrible
ypain;--

' ! icing hU risht hand onim'
about over thft' region of the

jhearf. j I as ted him if I culd do any- -
hmg lor luro. lie said, "some water

I went imnitdiately to the other side ofl
the room and poured about an Voucce
and a halt of water into a glass and
gate him to drink, lie took jlhej
glass fin his; hand, I raising hi
headj as usual, and drank thd
water; very natt'raliy. I then han-- l
ded the clan to ' a colored manj
(Daniel) wto came in during the lime)

'tooKa napfciu and wijtd his forehead,
Jtas he usually rer?pired on" wakinrJ
$He thfen said. 'Oh Swaiiul thLt terrible

Wpaio. Press your hand on it.": I hud'
L.my band ou his'chest; Jle then threw

ox) in nanus up to nis suic and about on
line with Ins head and exclaimed!

'On bwaim . caa i yu step this?" and
igaifl; 4Uh Swaim I then saw him

a staring xprcs- -
vSion.i 1 asked him if he wrts stiBVrinr
imuch paio, aid receiving no answer 1

Jrepeatcd the question, with like result.
then concluded that he wai . either!

Idying or waikhavin?' asevere ipasm.
land I called to Dime!, who was at the
door, to tell Dr. Briss and Mrs. Garfield

ho come in immediately, and I glanced
lat the small clock: hanging on the
icbaadeucr nearly.

over the foot of hi?
a. m ioea, anasw i rcai it was icn uunuten!
past 10 o'clock.. Dr. Blks came in
within two or three minute?. I told
Daniel to biir.g a JigUt a little cacdlfi
which habitually st a screen.

Joear the door.! Wheo the lbbt shonei
mil on Hi lace i w that ho.wt dying.
linen in. i. rs came in a momtnl
afiex. I saidj lucttr. kavti tot
Mjmulaot.; he Kfiw tu bo ujing? '. He'
root hold vl his wri:4 as ir fotltoc." tor
a puie, a)d aid, 1 1, be i djiog
i men said to iraaici, rua ana arousH
the houe, and at that roowcat Coi
Ir. 1 . ... ..... . .
.bocawcu came in, warn. ur. irnm ssia
net US rub his limb; which we dkl. la
U Tery lew mnasents Mr, tiirne'-- d came
iin and aid. What docs thi meia? and!
j moment afer, exclaimed, Oh! why!
iua I mad tv n'Jtt this cruel wroagT
1 . . mis f. . t . . ...
, . , .. . . ... .....

.'.
fu'io in; itn mttt rrrcn!; Mr

ftliC'dl ud , ii . . f" mm4 new:
Und Iyoton, lifp. j?aioi, Ct
Mrs lxkil, 'J.'&an!ej Brown, CO
UockweU ad Daniel Strrt- -

Ao extra expres was seat to Nesri
York tier that the entbalard irosaia
would be reUiaed ft astopsy.

I Th three physkUas who left th
)emm after the Ut lreiJests feasova
roa Vahicrti3n a;e alj here, navio;

Wrivtd on tie trala ; with DJ
jUtrtHu. Tha tierc t p?et a
Ae pt mosum vxsminstloa tai fel--l
ovur: iTV iAia, Ararv

HViv.tvi.l I'ltMia Sinaia (1mm
LUiret and l?. Cnrtla. dauoro,', a

Xheansaroy wUl be reflraiied br IV J
Araew, whi kas keU the laiSt ia K
Nnmikw. i. iu . iy tWJ" saj dnv o m as owa r

LfstsskAar, TaeWl ;UlfU

JbhMonof New York
ZTi Ine nriderwriler; nd1 CroaCon
ae;'icut, died onYThnrsday of - abscess.

e was one ofWtfbest adlasteM- - I

:;JanBaptirte Notiomb VBelgian )rvm

tat sman. nearly ,&0 years Old. born, ot ,

hut .Jle . parenUge In. Lnxembourg, di-'pi- c

Tat and niete-Iblie- ; Worjf,
lie. 1 lately.. L , J .Y k 1-

Ilr. J.W ehriontony hai beeaVr.!
'Mr. J. O. Hueston, tonierly represeB- -

Win of Uiemsaociatio. atIndon.; J

i'A:; PRt.scKor BREFrsERj Is the UUe

f lir. Thomas P. May'i new novel i
?

Iwhi Ji ia in pre? 8 and ehortlj to be pub t

liahed by T. B. Peterson ff. Brothers, oi
.rauaaeiphia. i'a-- inn nero or iuis. i

Jckaaning book was a famous
;uer t npaniSDI
iQotnnor of Louisiana.! The bopk has I

a a clearly defined, .beautiful velueJJ
"J

I

Wnus toe autors power ot uajan-- o

remarkable, and the work4 will amply!

'repay perusal. We recommend n ioj
: ..

-i.u v-

f.k Increase usImmlgTallon,st
Five stmahips.landd l,8j0.immi-- !

crracbi at Oastla Garden s yesterday
thie Rtpublic, from Liverpool, 716, the
!Maia. from Bremen; 675; the Switzer- -

landj from Antwerp. ,303 the Italia,
fro ci Barrow, 62, and the Diollbah from

Marseilles, 84. The ehojiull immlgfa-- 1

tion! seems to have passed, and the!
Wamshipa are now biiogisg.aa in
cretie which b always noticsablo aite

!the harvesting of the crops, fcupenn
tendent Jackson, Castle" Garden,' said
yesterday that the total arrivals siocei
Jaanary 1. hare ' been 323,010. ad is
Vnia Avar Lha tnial of 1&80 of 5.121J

and an increase over the total of 1S7?J

Jof 191.S32. The arrirals from SepUm-- j

berl to 15 were 15,273, against 13151
! C J. I r T
in ute same periou last year, wavw

son thinks that th'e immigration io Oc-- J

totfr, which is usually greater man in
oiler months ' of the ! year, excepfiogj
May and June, will be exceedingly
large this year, Tb ; most will come
from the farming . djatxica of Baabpe,
where they can secare, sufUcient to pay.

Jlhtlr passage to the-Unit- ed StaUs and
have a little remainionto meet emer--J

jalao that there will be a large Immi

tration1 from Ireland. " Tho Rev Mr.
(Frebcb, of Ireland fwa yreterday a
vistor at Uastle Garden, seeking in for
mation an to the best part of the cuun
Hry for such immigrants to ettlcj A'

I The Morphine, Habit.
"It ta said Ust the morphine habit i
W only widely prevalent, but that ii
baa grown nlaraiegly durii the iast!
five or six years, and many person whJ
weald mrrer be mpetti ef the habit
aro! Ita irtxl.am.Kl. .Ulm. IIorJ

.dermic injections of Jnorphine havrj
jlai4ely nsurped ihe ilace,3 wUhVcrlalp

jcl, of the ol custom of taklrr
Imcfphioe, laudaeom and other prepar4
ntlona of opium Into the ttomach. Tbtl
prnUt noUon u that it is not so h"arm4

M Ti-r- iitd- - diflvJrence l
W Out theipjactiooa a thooila U b
JasCa dagerotae they are more
.inaldioaa. They caa ho " sclf adminiH

1 . ... . . .'. ,.. '..Ikmi a wHBvas.tao team ivo'jie, sum im
so. admiaistered' ia ararly all

,w&ere serious mischief ia done. Th
jSett of morphine under the .tu tJ.... . .' 1 A :m.w.ea as recinir bbq wsvniwm
agrtanbre. Tha mind ia ateepad ia $

(Ukt tnaung repose, r.veo .strong metfj women hare frroaeallv' iuuad ljht'lto resist its alhireaeau. an4 bar
, not keen able to swrrendee Its beaati
.tovea wiihont .nraoaior alt. their n til
,0a tbts account aoaje ipbyskians wil.
9f4 adnttnlster or prwacrtbo merphtnt
m it any cirennsstaacra. fearing U

teqwencee to their patients. Not
i&rvromjcn of tha Caer type have bcrt
.nr. :ksd by Ike habit, and ssaay teen
m Monad aad exmanaatcial, at stand
Uy rata iog ibesasal res ky ita lladai
;c re. It wailed as a grrat HUasiar
jfc, h and noil ie, property refuUbMi

rUkeao anaay U4iarv v
m --Jy b converted isno a came. Atr t n U n dsncerocs reoed r .

.. ,Jfonnt InaT.,

5t so fast mj friend; if y
j tho .sdrwag,, haky. higair
V weaeea and) ckiSdaa ka; Lai
1 raiard from Weds of akk ana, ml

X aad A'aneat dsntb, ly lha awaV
r attcctv y wonid uj "UjW
at 1 latalnab! rraiedj

- r4 Unva W wmkiann kd r:Wf
-a. rhAsMnr!irurraaaerwi(Met wea klPd-tklayl'- ' Thi

t tna--r a Uhat cnary ed wkata
1 - kyawu aayst aUU nrrrt tsIL g
. i3ff:Saa none caa awen

oadavrf . aeeo.! saw so g'veesji .

- t n4 Craa tcRyaew tkt fM l.k" T lkk erne a earre rtlia f ta'
, naw m wmg nmwm

JLr- -trr cTwarncmn cruauuua ir-- ea

.
ewnaf. . . ft.

wlasirj;. . baa. citw. . m ti.r

:4.t.:;...v
.;,...,ti.Ur.ii'v

diatph fmn thm Odm f EyfandSiloing at me with

i Tt--v : ...

Arnvs at riorraeu.M a i A.n
Usvertorracsw. ........ M r M

irrlvest WUalartoe....... . it r
Train No. 41 tna ai all HUiioJt.
f o. atM only ot Ktoaalacon. W

vLl,'f r jutsn nod Mario. ' j

taaMicors lor OoTvmbt. and ail twata.
kin u. A 1' u. il.i; . t, A a. it. h. Mtka.
IAI MI. JaBtftM, aod ol aolaul r,4.
J t

rata Poltmao Mlrrtwr fc CbWVMa
(or A(U ot Umt V. i r

A1I iralasroM aotld WHfii cbar)a(4

f4 V locactow. t - i. h ;

I rt ' '
A. ItK, tiro I rUKT A$rt.tayi.u , 1 r. J-- T, '' ...f--IM.l- -- ill...... W:

Oru-olii- m . CJontnti ila i

itnl jkirtipitnv.

ttit

Jiyi' K UFJi't HUrE44JJtTIJt'MrT
Wn.iwvo,N.rJ.fH. J

, j - - i

iinucK or KCutiVi lk--

f X ai4 alW JtiX Jf. V. . to!SWfcS-

;

1 . ,inAJ3
i!

f iUa Wiuolsutois,

f Amva alttartMl at--

La a

Aftt at Vi'oiMVa ai SJ t
1 vtaa t o4ravi iw--

l . trjo maS aii 1 moi

rA-i,r- a u raajuui.
J

t,,Amaiu,is-u---- "

i v to 'roryai ' ' ' ' F- -

' ? . 1 - W tiuaaan4 M

i 1 S S tawy aaiw"f s

MmMi a i aaatf.tT; --"J wm. j.niiiii -
EJtnuM a3lh raxicr. ,

. ti 1- -
ai t

r ,

'n ;
AM4SJaalla yw

I

aaadas. So ixnm avaMpraaMyS:

n

' 1 Hh iua ' llir T
'

. ama.'I.SHa ay

--wkna . m at aw
. st i- . 1 - -- - 4 j -

.una morning: .

Jr. Oareot, Long Brthf WordJ
xannot express the deep sympa "7
feel with yea at this temble moment.!
May uod support and comfort yon. as
ue alone caa. :.: ":.- - -

(Signed) The Queen,
P ' Baljnorai Court,

Long. Branch, Sept 20. The fol
.lowinar was received this morninc:
I Mjlr$. Garfeld. Lmg rck: The
citizena ol London feel the deepest
lympathy with you and America in the!
sad loss sustained.

I; (Signed) Lord Mayor London.
Long Branch, September 20. Ia a!

aaTtrsatioa witk Dr. Bliss, the follow!

ng dialogue occurred; Doctor, what
.j j0 Joa txptct Surgetn CarorsJ
Woodward and Reyburn will ariive
rAbout SJO."

"Will the autopsy occur immediately;
thereafter? Yea, as soon as possible

.after their arrivaL'
: "Will yonr report of tho autofsy bes

An detail r "lea, tt.wui.com everyt
pw vw u aw JfOBi toe tiara ir,
President was shot mntil h died, I
1 Bitat, Carieg the rwars ( frthri

,ctftersauon, . described ih .t-- t, the iVtalitat a being ur
tho exeeptio. of th

coaeplataed mt la taw ngioa of thd

.UIt daitof kh laat ent was,
vy, thocgn a Uborlon.

AUornej Geweral. MacVoih, wbc

renaawa uwm a-o-

:a TJaahiartoa, says that the Fylit. T?.- n- --m -- . a4J
. i. - innnHmwiMonawa.

AUoraey Genml XIae cagl U lai;

,tn, wwca the pal lent donated by
lidsf kit hand en kla Uft rrat

t. . .

HfkndraUderninosM WKti nrkrav TW aa r?.Jia ksohes;ua chain sold U 75 ru..5 CrtWsg cn, fl3: Oarsy s tn
maArtiLi. jif . .... .

raw u rt:m rsa, wort 1 123.
$11, and Oarsy and Cnipeta cvr-:iXca- te

of mevWrahin of the C
S,. . ; ... . " mmcucvpfM vsaatca ceaia." r.

If tin UWui at ITasilarsait ta snaka tkrrl llaasai
rcalsT:. aaaa tn Aawrka .fhty aVtveJ;mca njaa 1st ana? ax Uaimnx,

TUra
ratn iua ta art TX an lr- -

a : .rased a represeaiAurn cr tac Aasen ana tie coa;un .i . u.e iae aad i rrry nxanv

iiMiweMoftkrreaidentwemdT
t,. to w-- , juM uo; u nuo ru is-- Ii nil ha tiil aT ittt.

tr was ttUl U abeyaact. The AttarBty . adiale?y back of the etar. j ccrmt H; if U It a

Jn ef i5--e- 7t li i..
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